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America ;"Says It --Wiih-Floiir-for the, Near East;
.
THEIR FORMER. RANK
...... - .,

Have Receded From Temporary0 NCUBATOR ,::FrMMry lul. u v;,:;

. oiaxe as Delicacy, .

if 1920 Wai Ur0t In History
Of Country ' AmAii'ni. -

rt--i rt --"Vi fTO tV"" f'V111" l in ; : rv
An" impressive ceremony at pier 2.annv base New --York, attended -- the-: Innriin? of th Monane-wit- 10.000 bags

of flour and 2,000 tons of general foodstuffs for the staring" of the Near East, r Dr. Herbert Shipman, Suffragan ,

bishop of New York, at the special' request of Bisrfop Manning, blessed the ship and : Its . cargo. The flour supplies
by the Near East relief.......through their novel-poster- s, MSay'it with

- ....

flourwere purchased with. the funds raised
' I
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Aliens Now Flock to South Amierican Ports

The recent restriction of immigration by the United States has resulted in the diversion of
to South American ports.. This interesting photograph shows a group of Italian, Spanish and French
arriving at Beunos Aires. "
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Du SPont Fountain Is Unveiled

BIPRQVED UWF0R1I DfTERNATioNAL
I

(.-Xl92- 1, Western 'Newspaper Uaion.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 12 .:

Mom W0RLD' CHRISTIAN.
TEXT-Isa- . 11:1-1- 0;

"-t- h shall U

tt5fT$Asther 4:

WoS? TOPlCJesus ve for th

INTERMEDIATE AID SENIOR: TOPIC
?nS25 'i'Make

' Btter World.
I?Opi'E AND ADULT TOPIC--OrYi?!0
Patriotism.

.... : -

.Dy MakinS the World Christian"
JpLif8880" 'mmlttee means the con- -

the world In. this dispensa-- -

UJe preacning f the gospel
then we snhmif,.t i .
leading the people Info false hopes.
The main text chosen for our study
pictures are the glorious coming age
when Christ shall reign over the whole
earth. Before this will take place
Christ shall come In person and de-
stroy the works' of the devil and
him and cast him into the pit (Rev.
19;11-21- ; JJ Thesfc 2:3-10- ).

I. The Reign of Messiah the King
(Isa.. 11-1-1- 2).

.. : -

1. Messiah's, lineage (v. 1). It was
be of David's lineroyal" stock. A

rod or twig was to come-ou- t of' Jesse,
which Indicates that the royal house
was In a depressed state. - r '

2. Messiah's qualification (v. 2). (1)
The Spirit of the Lord, that is, a di
vine person proceeding from the
Father and Son. (2) Spirit of wis
dom, giving insight into - all things
human and divine.: (3) Spirit of under-
standing, that is, to choose that which

highest and best. (4) Spirit of
counsel, that is, the ability to make'
plans. (5) Spirit of might, that is,
the ability to execute His plans. (6)
Spirit of knowledge, that ; is, the
ability o perceive the will of God
in all things. (7) The fear of the
Lord, that is,-- reverential and obedient

ar-- - - . 1 V '.:
3. The character of Messiah (w-5- ),

(1) Quick to understand goodness-(v- .

3). (2) He shall not judge after
external appearances (v. 3). C3) Shall
not decide upon hearsay (v. 3). Each
case shall be decided upon on the
basis of absolute :and perfect knowl-
edge. (4) He shall defend and avenge
the poor and meek of the earth (v. 4).
The meek shall inherit the earth when
Messiah reigns (Matt. 5 :5), (5) Shall
smite the earth (v. 4). Those whom
He smites are the ungodly inhabitants
who are then; in federation against
Christ. The head of this federation
is the Antichrist (2 Thess. 2:8). (6)
He shall have a zeal for justice and
truth (v. 5). v

4. Universal peace (vv. 6-9-). This
Is a. picture of the glorious golden age
of . which poets have sung and for
which the wise men of all ages have
longed and looked. There will then
be peace not only between ?men, but
between animals. This peace and
harmony : is shown , in that in each
change suggested each animal is
coupled with its natural prey. (1)
The wolf shall dwell with the lamb
(v. 6). Dwell" means intimacy, as if
the lamb should receive the wolf into
its home."" The only place, and circum-
stance at presenl in which the wolf
and Iamb dwell together is when the
lamb is insidrhe wolf. (2) The
leopard shall lie down with the kid
(v. 6). (3) The calf, young Hon, and
failing shall be together (v. 6); They
are so gentle and . peaceable that a
little child can lead them. (4) The
cow and tlie bear snail feed together
(v. 7). (5) The Hon shall eat straw
(v.; 7), no longer flesh. (6) The suck- -

Ing child shall play on the hole of
the asp (v. 8). The mosf venomous
serpent shall not harm little children.
This blessed condition snail prevail
over the whole earth (v. sj.

5. All nations shall gather unto him
(vv. 10-12- ). The glorious reign of
Christ shall attract ?the Gentile na-

tions. This Is the7 full purpose of
the kingdom, namely, J;o attract the
nations of the earth to Jesus Christ.

It. The Supreme Obligation of Be-- li

vers In Thte Age (Acts 1:6-9- ). While
we are ; nor responsible " for bringing
in the Kingdom we are under solemn
obligation to witness of the salvation
"which is graciously provided for all
who will believe on Christ - n

1.-Th- e disciples question (v. 6).
They were - preplexed as to the time
of tlje kingdom's establishment. They
were right , in the expectation of tbe
kingdom, but were still, in darkness
as to the, --eai purpose v of God In.
calling the'ehurch. ; .

2. Cbrlsfs answer (vv. 7, 8). He
turned their attention from 'the desire
tn know times and seasons, which be
long to God to their supreme duty.
They were to bewitnesses of-Chri- st

to the uttermost parts.or the eartn
beginning at --Jerusalem

The Gleanings. .

v. When ye reap the harvest of ytfiir

land, thou shalt- - not wholly reap The

Corners of thy field, --neither shalt: thou
gather? the gleanings of Ihy harvest.
Thou shalt leave them for the poor

and stranger.. . I am the . Lord, your

God. Leviticus. 19 :I, 10. j

Walketh In Darkness. .
"
He . that hateth , bis brother is in

darkness,-- . and walketh in darKness
and knoweth not whither he goeth

because that aariniess mu u"u
hia eres.1 Jchn 2:11. - .

4 v.''--
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FROM FRANCE TO K. OFC

Supreme. Knight .lames A. Flaherty
with the luaiini; e;ii Sevres .vase pre-

sented to the Knights of Columbus bj
Dr. Marcel KnechU- - French high ;eon
missioner, on behalf of President Mil-leranda- nd

the French ; government.
The vase, which is valued at $5,0001
will be exhibited throughout the Uni-

ted States before being placed In the
K. of C. home office building In New
Haven, Conn. r
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BEAUTY OF HOLLAND

Ventilation' Are"
-

. and, ,r,
important Factors in ; Crop

"securing Normal Ch.ck. .
.

QiS ARE USED

'
.r of Getting Too Much

Less Machine. by Sprlh- -
Moisture of the

Liina or Soaiking Floor

Incubator Room.

thetod States Depart-- .
parta

nKMlt .f Agrlculture.)
. n,i xfiitUution are cioseiy

m. , - in imubatlon, the time
a

f o:f. .depending upon the
The fn.n is one of the un

otfl Lwor. for us yet- - no very
have been evolved
conditions. ' Good

f; are.smired both With and
Hint usln?. moisture, under appar,

conditions while each
iv siwir

generaJIy works out'by;ex:
Snce the best amount of moisture
; under Jii conditions. The
IVure ami ventilation should, with
Irect heat, produce a normal chick

end of the incubation period.
t theL much moisture may prevent the

normal evaporation necessary to allow
enough space tor the chick to turn, in
the er nt 1 break the shell, while top

1- - .1.1.1.
mnisture may cause uie uuu w

become dried and stick to the shell.
is "fed extensively In. hatch-- L

in the South, in high altitudes,
. in ri:i s where the Incubator is
nm in a dry room, ypoultry spec-

ialists of United StatesDepartment
0f Agriculture. . .

Many Methods Used.
Many methods ore used to supply

moisture In .incubators, such asv sprink-

ling es?" vitn warm .water at about
100 degrees Fahrenheit, or. placing a
pan of water, a receptacle containing
moist snnd. or a wet sponge below the 000

ggtray. Another common method of
supplying moisture is to sprinkle or
soak the floor of the Incubator room
or to place a pail of water under the
lamp. There 'Is less danger of getting
too much moisture in the, incubator
by this method than by putting moist-

ure directly into the egg chamber.

of
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Exceptionally Good Hatch.

If a moisture tray or sponge has been
tdded to a non-moistu- re machine, it
Bhould pnf rally be taken out before
uie cnicKf? pip

The question of moisture detends
largely on the place where theV incubat-
or Is located. If run in a room in a
dwelling house, it is frequently nece-
ssary to add moisture even to non- -
moisture machines, while such ma- -
Chines run in nn nrriinnrv cellar in I

v- - n
same building might not need

"tra m.usture. wnen a large numoer
or machines is operated intone room,
tttra moisture is more necessary than
" uuij a lew are kept together. More
"wiMure must be supplied in a very

ry than in a humid climate.
Correct Conditions. - J

water rn the glass door of the in- -

luoatnr during hatching time ia the
indication of correct moisture

.wnaitlfms during incubation. A, good
WaJ t h am the proper amount of h

"iv.! anon aunng incubation is to
.jet one nr two hens when starting the- -
ncubatrr, and compare the size of the
lr cell in the eggs under these two

co.ndltit-.n- when testing on the seventh
a fourteenth days. As the weather

wcoines warmer more moisture is eren- - 1

PrnllT- - - Iused than earlier in the season.
. y. operators add Jmoisture only

.nnjr the latter part of the hatch,
on the sixteenth, seventeenth

days

M'SOY' BEANS FOR HAY

Meetirj
9 With, Much Favor hv Those

Who Are Farming on Light J
or Sandy Soils.

IH
for emergency, hay pur--

am 1 ie" years, especially
( ,,

u
.,
,e whn are farmins. the.-

tnille , kHy to to so well, . Unlike
tlveiv'i Suf,an Ss' both rela-ver- v'

'
111 protein' sy bean hay is

'ing' ..i
m (1Isestible protein, be-th- U

'u Hluul to lfalfa hay. , Alv
tu . 11 1S a little difficult tn curelit) nf.,Vri. . - : . ' .: r

bu f
s hay make it a very desir- -

ore. .

000 Bushelssteady. Drop I. iNoted In Pricet
' ".

(Prepared by the United State.
e

Depart-xne- nt

of Agriculture.)
With the continuing 'drop in nrlceZT? edomirm:tf delicacy, and are as-sumi- ng

; their old rank as a 'greatWsuipie food.. This Is to be. as-sum- ed

from figures lately complied by.bureau of -- crop estimates, UnitedStates . Department of Agriculture,hlch shows that between harvest
and January 1, this year, 285,172,:

to

1

is
Good Potatoes of Uniform Size." .

bushels of tubers were moved off
from the farms on their way to the
table. This Is 5699,000 bushels more
than left the farms in the correspond-
ing period a year ago or a half bushel
additional for every man, woman and
child in the United States.

The potato crop of 1920 was, the
largest in the history of the country,
amounting to 430,458,000 bushels, and

these only 145,286,000 bushels were
estimated as remaining in the hands of
growers and dealers January 1. In
1919 the crop was 255,773,000 bushels,
and the amount in the hands of grow-
ers and dealers 'January 1, 1920, was
estimated at 127,400,000 bushels.

When the potato crop has been
large, under normal "conditions, the
stocks of January 1 usually have been
large, and in years of usual production,
before 1918, the stocks of January 1
commonly were about , one-ha- lf of the
crop in the total of the principal north-
ern potato-producin- g states. In the
case of the 1920 crop, on the contrary,
the stocks --on the farm January 1
amounted 'to only one-thir- d of the crop,
find were smaller than the average of
ttte three preceding years when the
production was much less.

Statisticians of the department be-

lieve the greater consumption of pota-

toes nas been encouraged by the drop
prices.' For the entire country the

average price received by growers was
.$3.09 a bushel August .1; $1.85, Sep
tember 1; $1.35, October 1; $1.18, W
veniber 1 ; $1.15 December i; andlXXJ
January 1. - !
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FINDING GRADE OF POTATOES

Too Much Dependence Should Not
Be Placed on Size Alone Knobs

Detract From Value.

In eradlnir notatoes too much de--

tww hnuld not be Dut on sizing... ntniiefo Af (ha hnronn nlone. bu y oycuiuoio.wi
markets, United States Department x)f

Agriculture. A potato, for example,
Lov hain covered with second growth

knobs that It will ; not pass through

tbe meshes of the grader, but It does
not jjghtly belong in the first grade,

(Thp knobs mean. much wasteland re- -

qUire" extra" time .in preparing the
tubers for the table, or, a potato nmj
Wasure up satisfactorily to the stana
ards of size and yet be so. diseased as

to be worthless.
, a potato may even present a fine

nriZe-winnl- ne appearance on ine su- -

faCe, and be far below grade because
of injuries or disease of which there
lg no evidence without cutting it
Freezing Injury, or hollow heart, illus--

trates cases of this kind. . The grower
u hA hlnmed for losseS"whichsuwmu hv.

resnlt from these, causes," but to a great
PTtent field conditions are tne primary
cause 0f the troubles which appear

when the potatoes are marketed.

POOR POTATOES CUT PROFITS

Waste of Time "and 1 Labor Results
Bad Specimen In

v From Every :
Tv - . Storage or Transit.

t,-v-orV rotten, frozen, or undergrade

Potato that is loaded and every potato.

.:.0 ttm OTOwer's. profits-- and means 4

and- - labor, says the ,
.v waste1 of time
United States ueparunBn "A e

iurev It also means waste of time

and labor for .every .person handling

;t, a waste ?f car space,, and conse-

quently it .amounts to an
oss to the commumiy

ce, the department i trying w w
.niite this wasU. ;J .

-
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Th r Pont Memorial fountain
prancis Bu Pont, one of the naval heroes of the Civil --war; and, below, Sec:
retary Gf Var Weeks accepting the fountain in behalf of the war department,
Ag Mrs Bruce Ford pulled a cord which released the flags veiling; the fountain,

erected in memory of Admiral Samuel

the pool about the fountain.

German Warhips

fife ..ifcJ

the U. S. nava'-ai- r station at Roc:
destruction of the former German Iwi r

nampion uwn,Ka.r buorujr,
1 Vv '

-

miss Emily Dti Pont threw wreaths in

To Bomb Former

1

Mtmbers lof the bombing cVew from
1 Beacn,who will take part in the
i tleshiDs 0xriediand and rranKion at
J -

. ,

' I I 1 . F 1. A .1 1 -

boudoir . with' her -- favorite "wolf houndV
is rated the most beautiful woman la

- the Netherlands. , She la the arbiter
oi iajLnion ana eiegance in me -- lazuz

n of tha Dutch. - i


